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Abstract 
An overview of clinical diagnosis, etiology, and treatment is provided to help the 
clinician understand keratoconus. Keratoconus is a non-inflammatory thinning and 
protrusion of the cornea. The exact etiology is unclear. Gas permeable rigid contact 
lenses have proven to be a successful method of treatment. Surgical intervention should 
only be cons.idered after other methods of treatment have proven unsuccessful. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Keratoconus is a non-inflammatory condition characterized by thinning and 
protrusion of the central cornea. Even though the prevelance of the condition is quite low, 
most clinicians will probably encounter keratoconus. This literature review is designed to 
help the clinician gain a more thorough understanding of keratoconus and help him/her 
decide what treatment is best for the patient whether it be spectacles, contact lenses, or 
surgery. 
DESCRIPTION 
Keratoconus is a progressive condition that is usually bilateral although one eye 
may be involved long before the. other. The natural course is difficult to determine because 
corneal changes frequently occur before the condition is apparent to the patient or is 
diagnosed. Treatment may also modify the natural course.1 Onset is usually around 
puberty although cases occurring much later in life have been reported. The clinical signs 
are irregular astigmatism and steep corneal. curvature. Over the next 10 to 20 years the 
process continues until the progression gradually stops. The severity and rate of 
progression is variable. Very mild irregular astigmatism may be the final result of the 
process or severe thinning, protrusion, and scarring may occur. 
Keratoconus is considered to be a rare conditi.on. Reported estimates of the 
frequency vary widely partly due to the use of different criteria to diagnose the condition. 
This makes it difficult to compare studies found in the literature. Hofste.tter did a 
keratoscopic survey of 13,395 ey.es at the Indiana State Fair and found approximately 
6.6% of file adulf population tO-have an "ova( or keratoconic pattern" with a keratoscope:2 
In this survey high irregular astigmatism may have wrongly been diagnosed as 
keratoconus. Most estimates of frequency fall between .05 a.nd .23%. 3 It is often stated 
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that females are more likely to get keratoconus than men. Reinke added together the 
reports of many different investigators in which 1701 cases were observed and concluded 
that the occurence is equally divided between the two sexes. 3.a 
Bigar and Eschmann have reported personality characteristics that many 
keratoconus patients have in common.4 They say the average .patient is introverted, has 
low emotional stability, is practical and not creative, and is often uncertain. It is obvious 
that such broad generalizations cannot apply in all cases. 
CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS 
A reduction in visual acuity is usually the first sign of keratoconus. Photophobia, 
glare, and ocular irritation may also occur.1 a Often, the patient has had many and 
frequent changes in spectacle lenses which improve visual acuity for a short time, but 
acuity soon drops as astigmatism and refractive error increase. 
Observation of corneal contour from the the side with the patients eyes held open 
will often reveal an early conus.3b Rizzuti has developed a diagnostic illumination test for 
keratoconus which requires only a penlightS The penlight beam is directed into the 
temporal limbus at a right angle to the visual axis and moved forward and backward 
anterior to the plane of the iris. A keratoconic eye will focus the light rays sharply and 
close to the nasal limbus as compared to a normal cornea which illuminates the nasal 
limbus diffusely and evenly. It should be noted that normal corneal astigmatism may give 
a false positive result. Munson's sign, an indentation of the lower lid when the patient 
looks down, may be observed in advanced keratoconus. 
With ophthalmoscopy a circular, oblong, or dumbell shaped shadow is often 
observed in the corneal area which at first glance may resemble a large cataract and the 
fundus will often look indistinct due to corneal distortion.3c With retinoscopy a scissor 
reflex may be observed and the eye will often show a shadow movement in several 
~directions thatmay be veYy diffiCult to neutralize.· ihe scissor is usually present only in the 
meridian of greatest corneal power. 6 
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Characteristic biomicroscope findings include corneal thinning, eccentric corneal 
protrusion, corneal striae, superficial linear scars, ruptures in Descemet's membrane, 
prominent corneal nerve fibers, endothelial reflex, Fleischer's ring, and fibrillary lines. 
Corneal thinning is observed at the apex of the cone. Using a standard 
pachometer with an automatic recording system, Mandell and Poise found that corneal 
thicknesses on keratoconic patients varied considerably.? They state that a difference of 
.085 mm between the corneal thickness at the apex and 35 degrees from the apex is 
pathognomonic of keratoconus. 
An eccentric corneal apex is characteristic of keratoconus but there is some 
disagreement in the literature about the most common location of corneal apex 
displacement. Tomlinson and Schwartz, using a photoelectric keratoscope (PEK), studied . 
38 keratoconic eyes and found that inferior temporal displacement is most common while 
Buxton describes a round or nipple shaped conus with inferior nasal displacement as m()St 
common.8,9, 10 He also describes a less common type: the oval or sagging conus which is 
larger and usually inferior temporal. Buxton's classifications are based on 698 keratoconic 
eyes he fo.Jiowed for 7 years in his private practice. The only safe conclusion that can be 
reached is that most cases show an inferior displacement of the corneal apex and the 
conus may be nasal or temporal. The corneal apex location of 1000 norrnal co.rneas was 
studied by Tomlinson and Schwartz using a PEK and found to be most commonly within 
O.Smm of the visual axis with equal numbers vertical and nasal of the visual axis and more 
likely to be temporal than nasar.11 
Corneal striae are seen as short whitish lines oriented vertically in the deep stroma. 
These fine striae should be distinguished from superficial linear scars which are found in 
Bowman's membrane. These scars are due to ruptures in the membrane. Ruptures in 
Descemet's membrane can be seen in advanced keratoconus as deep opacities. 
Prominent nerve fibers entering the cornea from the limbus are sometimes seen in 
keratoconus. Biolriicrosc6py using spliflimbariiiumination~ ls the best method to observe 
them. Also, an endothelial reflex at the peak of the cone may be seen due to the 
increased concavity of the posterior corneal surface.12 
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Fleischer's ring is a brownish or greenish line commonly seen at the base of an 
advanced conus. It is composed of iron (hemosiderin) pigment. As the conus becomes 
more advanced, the ring tends to become more densely pigmented and narrower.1 b 
Often found in concentric bundles at the internal margin of the ring are fine, white, and 
slightly wavy fibrillary lines.13 They are most readily seen when Fleischer's ring is dense 
and fully developed. 
The keratometer is a invaluable instrument in detecting early keratoconus. Mire 
distorti.bn is often the earliest clue of a developing conus but no cutoff value of keratometer 
readings can be given for a definite diagnosis. A patient may have steep corneas and 
high astigmatic error without having keratoconus while a patient with normal steepness 
may have the condition.1c In advanced cases mire distortion and corneal curvature 
greater that 45 diopters are common. Often, keratometer readings will show irregular 
astigmatism and the keratometer cylinder axis and refractive cylinder axis will differ. 
A keratoscbpe or Placido's disc will often provide useful corneal topographical 
information. It consists of a target of concentric circles which are reflected from the cornea. 
In the early stages of keratoconus the image will often show an egg shaped appearance, 
as opposed to regular astigmatism which presents an elliptical .appearance. Advanced 
cases will often appear wavy or irregular.14 A photokeratoscope can be used to make a 
photographic record of the image. 
Swann and Waldron have found lower intraocular pressure (lOP) in keratoconus 
patients.6a Tonometer readings were taken on 57 keratoconus patients and found to be 
an average of 5.39 mm Hg lower than the mean lOP of a control population. However, lOP 
readings were taken with a non-contact tonometer which can give invalid readings on 
irregular corneal surfaces. 
ETIOLOGY 
· ·ManY ·possible explanations Of the effology ofkeratoconus have come from 
laboratory and clinical studies. Several studies have linked the condition to systemic 
diseases such as Down's syndrome and atopic disease. There is evidence that rigid 
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contact lenses or eye rubbing may be a cause. Researchers have also investigated the 
role of calcium and other minerals in the diet, serum immunoglobulin E (lgE), and 
histocompatibility antigen (HLA). Unfortunately, the exact cause is unknown and many 
unanswered questions remain. 
A few studies have been done on the histopathology of keratoconus. Chi, Katzin, 
and Teng concluded that keratoconus is a degenerative lesion involving the anterior 
layers of the cornea.15 In a later study, Teng reported that the primary lesion is in the 
basal epithelial cell and all other changes are secondary to this. 16 He hypothesized that 
release of proteolytic enzymes from the basal cells causes the destructive changes in the 
cornea. The destruction of the collagen fibers from the enzymes may cause the cone 
shaped appearance of the central cornea probably due to the normal lOP acting on the 
thinned area. 
The metabolism of calcium and other minerals and its role in keratoconus 
development was studied by Yolton.17 Eighteen keratoconus patients and 18 matched 
control subjects had their dietary intake, serum, urine, a.nd hair tested for calcium and 
related minerals. Her findings suggest that there is no relationship between calcium or 
vitamin D imbalances and keratoconus. McPherson and Kiffney examined 17 corneal 
buttons of patients with keratoconus and found amyloid deposits in three specimens.18 
Iron deposits were found in 14 of 16 specimens examined although only one had a visible 
Fleischer's line. This indicates that Fleischer's line may only be apparent when large 
deposits of iron are in the corneal epithelium. 
Heredity may play an important role in the etiology of keratoconus but it has not 
been proven.1 d Most likely, the condition is inherited in some families. Common 
environmental influences among families may also contribute to the development. Based 
on available information, Krach mer estimates that a blood relative of a keratoconus patient 
has a one in ten chance of developing the condition.1 e An association between HLA 
alltigells and kerafocOnl.ls has been reported by severalresearchers including Gasset.l9 
However, Yelton and McKinney HLA typed 39 keratoconic patients and 208 controls and 
found no association.20 
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Several studies have linked rigid contact lens wear with keratoconus development. 
Hartstein and Becker reported that it may be linked to the wear of corneal contact lenses 
on eyes that have unusually low ocular rigidity which was determined using a Schiotz 
tonometer and the Friedenwald nomogram.21 Gasset and Houde compared keratoconus 
development in 162 previously diagnosed keratoconus patients with a control group of 
1248 patients fit with soft lenses and followed for one to six years.22 They found that 25% 
of the keratoconus patients had worn hard contact lenses before diagnosis an average of 
7 years while only one of the control group developed the condition. It is difficult, however, 
to conclude that hard contact lenses caused keratoconus because it is probable that 
several of the keratoconus patients had a conus that was undiagnosed when they were 
originally fit with hard lenses. 
Atopic disease has been linked to keratoconus in many studies. Rahi and Davies 
studied 182 cases and found a definite history of atopy in 35% compared with 12% in a 
matched control group. 23 Two other studies also show an association between 
keratoconus and atopic disease.24,25 Raised Serum lgE levels, commonly found with 
atopy, have also been associated with keratoconus.26,27 
Eye rubbing has been linked to keratoconus in a few case reports but a direct 
cause and effect relationship has not been established. Karseras and Rubin reported that 
. many keratoconus patients rub their eyes excessively; especially with an associated atopic 
condition. 25a Ridley has also reported a relationship between eye rubbing and 
keratoconus but has not done a controlled study.28 Both of these reports have not 
determined which comes first; the eye rubbing or the. keratoconus. 
Keratoconus is more prevalent in patients with Down's syndrome. Cullen and 
Butler tound that 5.5% of 143 patients had keratoconus.29 Another study cited 8 cases of 
Down's syndrome with acute keratoconus.30 It has been linked to other systemic 
diseases including connective tissue disorders and congenital rubella syndrome.1f,31 
ocutarpath·ology can also oe asso·Ciated With the cohditiorL LorfeWhas reported 3 case 
histories of severe bilateral retrolental fibroplasia and keratoconus.32 
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It appears that there is no simple answer to the exact etiology of keratoconus. More 
demo.graphic data would probably lead to better diagnostic and management tools for this 
disease. 
CONTACT LENSES 
As keratoconus progresses, spectacles will no longer provide satisfactory vision. 
At this point rigid corneal contact lenses are most commonly used. Contact lenses provide 
a new regular refracting surface to replace the irregular corneal surface. Newer gas 
permeable lens materials allow more oxygen to the central cornea and therefore reduce 
the incidence of cornea edema. Some practitioners clairn that they can halt progression 
of the conus or even flatten the corneal curvature. 
While rigid contact lenses are most commonly used in treating keratoconus, other 
types of lenses can also be used. Scleral lenses have been used successfully by many 
practitioners but are seldom used today in the United States. Hydrophilic contact lenses 
have also been used with some success. Koliopoulos and Tragakis in 1981 fit 52 
keratoconus patients (96 eyes) who were unable to tolerate rigid contact lenses.33 
Residual astigmatism and poor visual acuity through the lenses was a problem but they 
found that thicker lens.es corrected rnore astigmatism and improved visual acuity. 
There are three basic lens-cornea relationships which can be. used in fitting 
advanced keratoconus with rigid corneal lenses. The methods are apical touch, apical 
clearance, and three point touch. Because of the complications which result from using 
apical clearance or apical touch, the three point touch method is used rnost often. 
With the apical touch method a lens is fit so that it rests on the corneal apex. The 
lens will tend to ride high and become stationary.34 This will often result in a tight fitting 
lens with tear stagnation. Corneal scarring often results after long term wear since the lens 
is constantly bearing on the central cornea. Korb, Finnemore, and Herman fo.und that 
tar~fe apical Bearing lenses are assoCiated wrtn the development or apical changes arid 
scarring in early Keratoconus even if a gas permeable material is used. 35 
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The apical clearance method shifts the bearing area of the lens onto the peripheral 
cornea with definite central clearance. The main complication from this method is edema 
which results from limited tear exchange due to heavy peripheral bearing. This method 
may be more successful with gas permeable lenses. 
The three point touch method is used most often used in fitting the keratoconus 
patient. Variations of this have been described by many contact lens fitters.14a,34a,36,37 
The bearing area of the lens is distributed as uniformly as possible with most of the weight 
bearing on the peripheral cornea. Light apical touch allows the lens to support the cone 
without causing corneal abrasions. The lens may touch three points (the apex and two 
areas approximately 180 degrees apart on the periphery of the cornea) or may touch more 
than three points.34b It should be emphasized that fluorescein pattsrns are very important 
in fitting rigid lenses on a keratoconus patient. 
There are many rigid contact lens designs and fitting techniques used by different 
pra.ctioners. Three different designs have been presented in the literature by Mandell, 
Soper, and McGuire but by no means do these techniques represent all the fitting 
variations used on keratoconus patients today. Mandell states that the three point method 
will give the best results.14b Lens stability is important with 8.5 to 9.5mm diameter lenses 
working best. The optic zone radius (determined using trial lenses and fluorescein) 
should give 2 to 3 mm of corneal touch. The diameter of the optic zone is small (6~7mm) 
so that it will approximate the aspheric central cornea. The intermediate curve should be 
2mm flatter that the optic zone radius and the peripheral curve radius 2mm flatter than the 
intermediate curve. With fluorescein, a good fit has a narrow touch band at the 
intermedi.ate curve and has a good reservoir of tears under the peripheral curve. 
Soper developed a lens with two seperate areas on the central posterior curvature; 
a steep central area and a flatter peripheral area.38 The central posterior curvature vaults 
the cone apex and the peripheral area conforms to the flatter peripheral cornea. The lens 
is fit so there is· apica.rcrearallce with. Circulation Of fears heb.:Veen the posteiior curve and 
the cone apex. The lens should center well on the cornea and have good movement 
with · normal blinking. Raber fit 19 keratoconus patients (23 eyes) with cellulose 
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acetate buyrate (CAB) Soper lenses and found that 20 out of 23 achieved 20/40 visual 
acuity or better but only 10 patients had 20/25 or better. 39 Some patients developed 
punctate apical staining but Raber was not specific about what problems caused the poor 
visual acuity. Lenses were fit so they vaulted the apex of the conus as much as possible 
without forming an air bubble. He reported that most subjects had good lens stability and 
tolerated the lenses well. 
McGuire and Caroline designed a rigid contact lens with 4 peripheral curves.40 
The 4 curvas flatten in a systematic pattern: the first peripheral curve is 3 diopters flatter 
that the base curve and lh.e second, third and fourth curves are 9, 17, and 27 diopters 
flatter respectively. A base curve is selected that gives 2 mm of "feather touch" on the 
corneal apex. The peripheral curves are then evaluated with fluorescein and modified to 
fit the peripheral cornea. 
Gas permeable l.enses often give significant improvement in comfort and wearing 
time with the keratoconus patient. Increased oxygen transmission to the central cornea 
helps decrease the potential for corneal. edema and epithelial insult that sometimes occurs 
with PMMA lenses. Studies have been perfo~med on the clinical efficacy of both Polycon 
and Boston ll gas permeable lenses. Mobilia and Foster fit Polycon lenses on keratoconus 
patients who where previously unsuccessful with PMMA lenses.41 They found that 73% 
were able to wear the lenses using the same general rules used to fit PMMA's. Even with 
the increased oxygen transmission they found that a good tear pump is still neaded to 
.flush out metabolic waste from under the lens. Maguen et al completed a study with 
Polycon lenses on patients who where unable to wear PMMA or CAB lenses.42 After 3 
years, lens comfort was good in 12 out of 21 eyes, fair in eight eyes, and poor in one eye. 
Only nine eyes had visual acuity greater than 20/30 and 3 had 20/50 or worse. Even with 
the poor visual acuity and limited lens comfort, the study concluded that Polycon lenses 
may be considered "an effective long term means of optically correcting keratoconus." 
Boston ll lenses Were fif CHi keratOcOnUs palierifs -in a study"by Shovlhef at43 A 
modified McGuire design was used with a three point touch fitting procedure. They found 
an 83% success rate in patients who were unsuccessful with other materials (including 
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PMMA's, CAB, and soft lenses). Unfortunately, the researchers did not indicate the 
visual acuities of their subjects. "Successful" patients in the study only had to achieve 
20/60 visual acuity. In a few cases, a decrease in vision was noted as compared to PMMA 
lenses; this was attributed to increased lens flexure. Compared to the use of other 
materials, there was less mechanical trauma and epithelial erosion, especially with a 
conus which was decentered inferiorly. Epithelial edema was most prevalent in former 
wearers of PMMA lenses and believed by the researchers to be osmostic. As in the 
Mobilia and Foster study, they stressed the ne'ed of a good tear pump under the lens to 
reduce edema. Other complications found in a few patients include arcuate/impression 
staining in 10%, acute stromal hydrops in 4%, and follicular hypertrophy in 3%. 
Many practitioners have had only limited success in halting the progression of 
keratoconus with rigid corneal lenses and often the cornea becomes steeper as 
keratoconus progresses. According to Bronstein and Reynolds, this is often caused by a 
steep peripheral lens design.44 They have designed the Formcon lens with a spherical 
base curve and an aspheric peripheral design that flattens continuously out to the 
peripheral curve in the shape of an ogive. The chord diameter is designed so that any 
lens movement across the inferior or superior limbus we.n't contact the cornea because 
they say that such contact causes the cornea to become steeper in tha.t area. Light apical 
pressure is desired and the lens should be slightly flat or aligned with the superior cornea 
and give total clearance over the inferior cornea. They claim that the Formcon lens "allows 
the cornea to regress to a more normal shape" and this can happen within 72 hours of 
wear. Kemmetmuller has reported good results in flattening corneal curvature and 
strengthening stromal tissues. 45 While using his fitting method, he evaluated 949 patients 
(1 ,847 eyes) and found that 20% showed improvement, 67% remained constant, and 13% 
showed deterioration. Exact details of his fitting method are not given in the literature but 
he indicates that he uses an ellipsoidal inner surface which gives a small central 
spheriCal area arid a.n aspheric pefiphery. He reccommeilds gas permeable lenses fit 
parallel to the cornea with pressure applied uniformly. 
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SURGICAL TREATMENT 
Surgical intervention must be considered when contact lenses no longer provide 
satisfactory visual acuity. Advanced corneal scarring or Clouding may cause a decrease in 
visual acuity that can only be improved with surgery. Krachmer states that acute corneal 
hydrops is usually not an indication for surgery and often thecornea will heal within weeks 
or months.1 g The most common technique in treating keratoconus in the United States is 
penetrating keratoplasty but there are several othE!r surgical techniques available 
including lamellar keratoplasty, thermokeratoplasty, and epikeratophakia. 
With a penetrating keratoplasty the entire thickness of the cornea is removed and 
replaced with a transparent cornea. In general, results of this procedure reported in the 
literature are quite good. Paglen et al reported that 90% of the corneal grafts on 326 eyes 
were clear after a mean follow up time of 11.3 years~ 46 They also reported a visual acuity 
of20/40 or better in 73% of the eyes. The greatest disadvantage of this procedure is that it 
is an intraocular procedure and thus damage to the iris chamber angle, lens and chamber 
angle is possible.47 Also, high post operative astigmatism is common.49 
Lamellar, or nonpenetrating keratoplasty, involves removing a superficial layer of 
the cornea and replacing it with a graft. An advantage is that it isn't an intraocular 
procedure, but more skill and specialized training are demanded of the surgeon than with 
a penetrating keratoplasty.47a Also, the visual acuity is often less than might be expected 
with a penetrating. keratoplasty. Therefore, lamellar keratoplasty should only be used for 
patients who are not good candidates for penetrating keratoplasty.49 
Thermokeratoplasty involves flattening the central cornea by thermal shrinkage. 
Patients with moderate thinning and little or no apical scarring are the best candidates for 
this procedure.50 Japanese surgeons have had better results than in the United States 
possibly because they use less heat and apply it only at the apex Of the cone. 51 
The last surgical rh.ethod is epikeratophakia in which a circular section of donor 
c6rnea"is la.tfiecrto fne shape of a contacf lens and sutured onto the surface of the recipient 
cornea.1 g This is a safer procedure th.an lamellar or penetrating keratoplasty because 
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there is little risk of precipitous entry into the host corneal stroma.1 h One complication of 
this procedure is corneal epithelialization which may prohibit the use of a contact lens 
postoperatively.1 i 
SUMMARY 
Even though the exact etiology of keratoconus is unknown, it is a. condition that can 
be successfully treated by the clinician. Most cases of keratoconus can be treated using 
spectacles or contact lenses. Surgery should be considered only after these options have 
been tried and proven unsuccessful. 
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